
TENT CITY AT FAIR

Will BE IMPROVED

Early Oregon Settlers Make

Preparation to Enjoy

Week at Salem.

PLACES RESERVED EARLY

Many Who Hare Attended Show

More Ftrsl Year Rdy for Open.

In Arrangements Are Made

for Better Care? of Horse. .

Bf ALBEIT TOZIEK. Mayor of the
Camper.

SALEM. Or, Aug. :. (Special ).
of bring-- able)Neil, to the opportunity

m tmp at tha Oregon State Fair
Iroumls. the best news la that Frank

Mere.rUh. secretary of the Oregon
State- - Fair Board, haa provided an
abundance of wood for tha campers.

Another feature of the Improved
service to tha campera la the queatlon
r.f feed for tha horaea of thoae who
drive In. There la plenty of feed and
ample atable room thla year. Another
bl factor In tha Improvement of tha
Oregon iftate Fair alnee Mr. Meredith
too peraonal charge of looking after
the comforta of thoae who look upon

thla annual camp aa their home, and
that la home to many. Including my-ael- f.

may be atteated from tha returna
of thoae who .hare camped here for
year.

J. M. Brown, a pioneer of lt. waa
preaent at the Brat Oregon State Fair,
and he endi word that he will again
be at tha tented city for his usual
week. , He Instate) that It la not tha
horaea alone which attract him. nor
the cattle and atock displays, but a
combination of these plus the soci-
ability of the tenters.

But One Klr Missed.
Mrs. George Hoeye. of Oregon City,

who haa mleeed'only one State Fair,
will be In camp again thla year and
promises to exert herself In enter-
taining on rioneer Day. With her
husband she will be found at No. IT

Booth avenue, where pioneers will be
welcome.

Ben Windsor, who haa never missed
a State Fair, waa over at the camp
grounds a few days ago to make sure
of his customary camping place.

W. T. Cochran, president of the
Linn County rioneer Association, will
be over from hla Brownsville home.

The following requests have been
received from Linn County people for
spare during the Homecoming Fair.

Albany 1. A. Munkera, chief of po-

lice of Albany: E. Warford. R. M.
Hutchlna. V. W. Green. J. D. Isom,
A. J. Hodges, William Farley. Frank
Sklpton. Ed SchoeL C O. Schoel. W. E.
Davis. F. W. Spires. W. I Morris. F.
F. Seavera. Frank McClung. Tom Cum-Tiln- s.

1. Buasard. Cllne Stcllmaohcr.
. Mark Hurlburt. A. A. Hurlburt. Frank

Kurlburt. Warren Hurlburt. Mr. and
Mrs. William Powers. Archie Miller.
.;orge Hoefllch. Mrs. Clayton IHw.
Ellas Truu, Worth Huston. Turner
McClaln. A. M. Dawson. U O. Thomp-
son. J. W. Hart. F. K. Churchill.
George H. Finney.

Brnw-nsvlll- e A. L. Kirk and family.
F. TT Bllyeu and family. W. T. Coch-
ran.

Sclo G. W. Morrow and family, Wil-
liam McDonald and family. W. W.
Williams and family. John Wraly and
family. William Brenner and family.

Lebanon J. Read and family.
Harrlaburg C. P. Kaiser and fara- -

nr.
Halsey G." T. Kitchen and family.

Washington County Artlte.
Reaervatlons for Washington Coun-

ty people have been made for the fol-
lowing: Hlllsboro Lorln F. Jackaon.
Mrs. J. W. Sewell. Mlaa Lucy Weatber-r- d.

C. W. Redmond and family. Ed
Schulmertrh and family. Ralph Im-br- le

and family. John W. Jackaon and
family. Clerk Jamee A. lm-hr- le

and family. William Srhulmerlrh
and family. Frank J. Williams and
family. T. C. Johnson and family, Mlaa
Mary Sewell and T. R. Imbrle and
famllr. Foreat Grove Edward Nay-)o- r.

. B- - Johnaon and family. J. E.
Ixomla and family. J. M. Shaefer
and famllr. W. H. French and family.
J. W. Hughea and famllr and Levi
Smith and wife. Ureneo I'hlilp Olaen.

Since tha laat encampment there
have been a number of deatha among
the regulars. Thoae who have been
railed by the Grim Reaper are: Gar-lor- d

Young. Infant aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Gur Young, died In Salem. Sep-
tember H. 11. after one day a Ill-
ness: I. i. Thompson, of Shedda. a
pioneer of 1SSJ. died at the home of hla
son. W. O. Thompson. Shedda. March
It. 11 L aged 1 years. He had at-
tended all but two fairs. William

a pioneer of 147. died at
Goldenriale. Waah--. July . 111. aged
M years. Clayton Dow. aged l years,
died In Albany. July . 111. He had
been a resident of Oregon for J years
and had attended tha Oregon State

- Fair 14 times. County Judga John W.
Sewell. died at hla home la Hlllsboro,
July . lll. aged it years. He waa
born In Washington County In 113.
and had attended the Oregon State
Falr.41 times. J. E. Roberta, of Salem,
met an untimely death' In Marlon
County. He waa a regular attendant
and ram per at the Oregon State Fair.

WILLAMINA WILL VUTE

Charter Chances and Ratification of
Bonds Are Sought.

WILLAMINA. Or-- Aug. Spe-clai- .)

A special election Is to be held
here next Monday to amend the rlty
charter. One amendment Is to validate
all outstanding warranta and future
warrants to a total of tll.SOO. Another
change alma to enlarge the power of
the Marshal aa io Street Com-mlslon- er

in regard to street Improve-
ments.

The city wilt vote on bonds
for the water system, which were
unsuccessful at the polls several
years ago. The bonds were accepted
by the Jarobson-Bail- e Company, but
later, when the work on the ayatem
was- - well under way. a flaw was de-
tected In the Issue. This election Is to
correct the alleged flaw.

MEDFORD AFTER STATION
'Agricultural College Offered Sites

for Experimental Purposes.

MEPFORD. Or, Aug. :. (Special.)
Frank Ray haa offered the Oregon

Agricultural College 15 acrea for 1

years, aa a alte for It's experiment sta-
tion, 'at the end of which time the
college must lease the site from htm
at a cost.

Drl James Wlthycombe. director of
the college experiment stations, who
wss here to look over the grounds,
asked for other offers and got three
more, all of them ranging from 15 to
20 acrea of land with water and build-
ings. In case the free altea offered
are not found aultable the Medford
Commercial Club will purchase such a
site as the college wants.

Aa a site for the atatlon the Rogue
River Canal Company offers 10 acres
of bench and hill land under Irriga-
tion and with buildings, A. A. Davis
offers a similar amount of land near
the atatlon of Davia on the Pacific eV

Eastern Railway and J. A. Westerlund
and R. H. Paraona will give 15 acrea
located two mllea east of Medford. with
buildings, water and power.

Aa the appropriations msde by the
state for the station provides for only

FAIR EVERY YEAR IS SOW
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River Valley Fair Asaaetatloa.
MEDFORD. Or, Aug. Si.

(Special.! To Insure a fair for
Medford every, year, the Rogue
River Valley Fair Association
haa been formed with Mayor W.
H. Canon, president: Oeorge B.
Carpenter, and A.
K. Ware, secretary. The aseo-clatl-

has incorporated with a
capital atock of 15000 and plana
are now being made for holding
a big fair hare October 2 to 7.
Inclusive. Every year following
a fair, partaking of tha nature
of a fruit show and a regular
county fair, will be held by the
association, supported by the
merchants and fruitgrowers.

The aaaorlatlon Is planning to
mske th October fair even a
bigger event than the Fourth of
July celebration. . Automobile
and horse racing will be fea-
tures, and for the latter, blooded
horses from the smaller circuit
and Oregon and California towns
will be brought to Medford.
The fair people are planning to
assist the labor council on Sep-
tember 4 and In return expect
good support In October.

Farmera and fruitgrowers of
the valley' have signified their
Intention of making exhibits and
while fruit will have an Impor-
tant place among them, veget-abl- es

and farm products will not
be neglected. - V

15000 annually, none of which can be
used for . buildings the col-
lege must neceasarially get the site
and accommodation for the station
free.

PEAR SHIPMENTS HEM

MEDFORD C;ROVERS PLAX TO

BlILD STORAGE vPLAXT.

Better Prices for Fruit Obtained If

Shippers Arc Able lo Hold

for Late Market.

MEDFORD. Or, Aug. S. (Special.)
Thirty-thre- e cars of Bartlett pears

have been ahlpped from the valley
alnce the season opened, two weeks
ago. and the fruit Is going out at the
rate of five rara a day. The fruit Is
maturing rapidly under favorable cli-

matic conditions and the Howell pears
are now being harvested. The Howells
are exceptionally One thla year, and are
expected to bring good prices.

All the fruit that haa been ahlpped
so far Is being held In Chicago await-
ing the clearing of the market of
cheap fruit. The local association la
greatly In need of a cold-stora- plant
here, and tentative plana are being
made for the erection of a $100,000
plant next aeaaon.

With such a plant In Medford local
growers will be able to hold their fruit
for the prlcea they want Instead of hav-
ing to ship them to eommlsslon-house- s

from off the trees. It Is said that 11
centa more a box could have, been se-

cured by growers of Ken Davia applea
laat year had there been a cold-stora-

plant In the valley, and In the case
of some of the higher-price- d .pears as
much aa tl a box would have been
gained.

100,000 VOTERS REGISTER

San Francisco - Poll at Primaries
MayBreak All Kecords.- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Registration for the primary
election on September I bad reached
and passed the .100.000 mark at noon
today, setting a record without pre-tede- nt

In the history of San Francisco.
The nearest approach waa the 97.470
reglstrstlon at the third Schmlts elec-
tion.

"It Is safe to say." said Registrar
Harrington, "that when the books are
cloaed at midnight tonight there wilt
be atotal reglstrstlon of 101 000."

Until noon today Z4S candtdatea for
all offices had been registered. . On a
comparison of past years, the vote at
the primaries should be well over
70.000. In 105. with 17.460 votes reg-
istered there were cast 71.031 rotes. In
10. 40.790 rotes were registered and
(5.0(5 cast. Of this number McCarthy,
Union Labor, received 29.455; Crocker,
Republican. 11.664; Iceland ' (Dem.).
19.594. and McDerltt (Soc), 1418.

Wood burn to Build School.
WOODBL'RN. Or, Aug. H. (Spe-

cial.) At a special election held In
this city today for the purpose of Is-

suing bonds to the amount of 11500 for
the erection of a school house In the
portion of the district lying outside of
the city limits, 91 votes we'e caat. 59
being for and 14 against. The build-lu- g

will be erected on the Cooley farm.

EACH MODESTLY

TAKES ALL CREDIT

Members of Oregon Delega-

tion Tell How They Got '
Coin to Build Locks.

TROUBLE AHEAD'IS SEEN

Telegram and Letters Reach Oregon
City From XatlonaJ Capitol De-

scribing How Solons Were
Won Over by Oregonlans.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Auguat
A rupture In the Oregon delega-

tion In the United States Senate and
the House of Repreeentatlvea la prob-
able aa a result of the big apparprla
tlon made to construct a canal and
locks on the east side of the Willamette
River at the falls here. Senators
Bourne and Chamberlain and Represen-
tative Hawley are each taking the
credit to himself for obtaining the ap-
propriation, and Representative Uaffer-t- y

Insists that he aided materially In
getting the favorable report.

In a telegram to President Hedges of
the Oregon City Commercial Club, Mr.
Hawley saya: -

"Knglneera have approved construc-
tion of locks on east side of the river
which will begin ss soon aa possible
under acts and appropriations already
made. Think no further Congressional
action necessary at this time. How-
ever, will continue to aaslst In the work
In any way poaslble. Chairman of com-
mittee on rlrrs and harbors haa atated
that my prevloua work Tea moat ma-

terial factor In securing adoption of the
project. Locke are to be completed In
four years."

W. A. Shewman, secretary of the Wil-
lamette Open River and Freight Rate
Association also received a telegram
from Mr. Hawley In which he says he
had much to do with obtaining the ap-
propriation.

George E. Sends Message.
The following Js a copy of a telegram

received by Mr.' Hedges from Senator
Chsmberlatn:

"East side locks matter, with favor-
able recommendation from Mclndoe,
now on desk of chief engineers. Wtll
be acted upon shortly and I think fa-
vorably. Will urge matter to early and.
I hope, favorable decision."
' Senator Bourne, In a five-pag- e, type-
written letter, virtually takee all the
credit for the appropriation. The let-

ter. In part, follows: ,
"In my platform to the people of Ore-

gon I waa elected to the United
Statea Senate, I pledged my efforts to
secure Federal assistance for the con-

struction of the Oregon City locks, be-
lieving that the conditions justified
such construction. I helped to eecure
Congressional action authorizing a new
survey and Investigation of this project
Some three years ago I had several con-
ferences with the chief engineers rela-
tive to this project. No action waa taken
by the House, nor. mo ar as I can
learn, waa there any effort -- made on
the part of the Hotrse to secure an ap-
propriation In the river and harbor bill
of April 20. 1910.

"After the bill was made up in the
House and came over to the Senate, at
my request the Chief of Engineers

Instructed the district en-

gineer. Major Mclndoe. to come to
Washington to submit to him and to the
committee on commerce In the Senate,
of which I am a member, such data as
he had been able to collate and arrange
at that tlnte.

Bourne Claims Credit.
"I talked personally with every mem-

ber of the committee on Commerce and
In the Senate, explained to them the
situation, and with the assistance of
the explanation of Major Mclndoe and
of Major Cavanaugh In the engineer'a
office here, waa able to convince the
committee on Commerce In the Senate
of the merit of this proposition, and, at
my request, the Senate committee on
commerce amended the river and har-
bor bill aa It came over from the
House." ,

Then Is given the clause-- which Sen-

ator Bourne says was Inserted at hie
request, providing for the purchase of
the locks.

"The 8enate adopted the amendment."
wrltea the Senator. " and when tlie bill
went Into conference the Senate con-
ferees Insisted that thla amendment be
retained In the bill, which" was done,
end It was adopted by Congress. You
Kill understand that thla plain state-
ment of the actusl facts Incident to
this project Is In no manner a reflection
upon my colleague. Senator Chamber-
lain for It Is our arrangement that we?

shall tske rare of all the mattera ap-

pertaining to the Interests of the Na-
tion or state that may come before-th- e

commttteea of which we are members.
"I have gone 'thus fully Into this mat-

ter because I have understood others
have claimed credit for securing the
adoption of this proJc. If any credit
Is due to a public servaht for rendering
the best services there Is In him In the
way of public service, I am entitled to
the credit In this matter, and unhesitat-
ingly assert that but for me and' my ef-

forts, no mention of this project would
have appeared In the River and Harbor
bill of April 1910, and but for my ef-

forts, even after the adoption by Con-

gress, the project would not be any-

where near Ha present stage of early
action.'.'

Klamath Falls Has Mystery.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Aug. 26.
(Special.) Has - James A. Thompson
purporely dropped out of the country
and sight ot his friends and relatives,
or has he met with foul play? This
Is a question his brother. E. L. Thomp-
son, of Grants Pass, and the Klamath
officers are trying to answer, but so
ar have been unable. Thompson was

a homesteader In the south end of this
county, near the town of MerrilL
Twelve dava ago he came .from his
home to Klamath Falls to meet his
brother, who was to be here to visit
him. When he arrived in ine cny no
was known to have nearly $100 on his
person. He registered at a Klamath
Falls hotel and Vent out during the
evening. This was the last time he
has been seen by anyone who knows
him. so far as can be learned here.

Marshfleld Road Surveys Due. '
MARSHFIELD. Or.. Aug. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Taggart Aston, the engineer for
the Coos Bay A Eastern Electric Rail-
way, has arrived In the city and Is pre-
paring to make aurveys from this city
to Roseburg by way of Myrtle Point.
Mr. Aston has made no announcement
of his plans further than that he will
atart engineering work at once. -

The entire harbor Improvements at Singa-
pore are to cost (io.ooo.ooo. to be borne en-

tirely by th colony. Difficulties havs arisen
In the plans, causing delay, and tha oolonlxs'are slarmee

Tlhe Greatest Sihiow
Lewis Clark Fair

Closes Sept. 9, 19 1 1
'y COME TO

Astoria Centennial Pageant
REALISTIC INDIAN VILLAGES U. S. BATTLE3HIPS ORIGINAL INDIAN WAR

DANCES STIRRING-- SHAM BATTLES GORGEOUS PYROTECHNIC DISPLAYS

INTERESTING MANUFACTURERS EXHIBIT MAMMOTH LIVE FISH EXHIBIT-SPLEN- DID

CLATSOP COUNTY EXHIBIT THE FAMOUS ELLERY'S ROYAL ITAL-IA- N

VIVID DESTRUCTION OF SHIP TONQUIN EXCITING SAIL AND MO-TOR-BO-

RACES WONDERFUL ILLUMINATIONS ETC,

The Great Spectacular
Production

The Bridge of the Gods

AUGUST 27 SUNDAY

Concert afternoon and evening by Ellery's
Band.

Sightseeing trips over Columbia bar and to
beaches by land and water.

AUGUST 28 ASTOE DAY
Afternoon. .

2:30 P. M. Special ceremonies in honor of
John Jacob Astor, Centennial grounds.
Concert by Ellery's Band and Indian
war dances at Stadium,

Night.
8:15 P. M. Spectacuhft- - production of In-

dian romance, "The Bridge of the
Gods," at Stadium, assisted by El-

lery's Band.

AUGUST 29 SCANDINAVIAN FISH-
ERIES CONGRESS AND

DAY.
Afternoon.

2:30 P. M. Spectacular Scandinavian pa
rade and pageant in native costumes.

all to

J. MS

TIGAIIDVIIAE WOMAN' IS NA-

TIVE OF SWEDEN.

End Comes Juit Day Before Anni-versar- y

of Her Seventy-fir- st

Birthday Widower Survives.

Or.. Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Emily J. Harrrll died at her
home near here last Tuesday after a
long- Illness. She was born near Got-enhur-

Sweden. August 21, 1840, th
daughter of Krlo and Joanna Johnson.
She came to America with her parentJ
about 1846.

While on their way down the Ohio
River, some repairs being made on the
steamer, her father, a carpenter and
cabinet maker, was called on to assist,
and was accidentlly Injured by the fall
of a spar. He died of his Injuries and
was burled at Wheeling. W. Va. This
changed their plans and Induced them
to go to Iowa, where Mrs. Harrrll
resided until 1865. when In company
ot her Bister, the late Mrs. Christena

i. m iV .. .

J. T

Tbe La( ii". j. m

Hickenbottom. and her family, she
came to Oergon by wagon train, and
lived with her Bister near Glencoe un-

til 18T8, when she was married to James
Harrcll of Gale's Creek, Or.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell removed to Cow-
litz County, WashlnKton. 1881. to Clat-
sop County In 18S1 and to near Tlgard-vlll- e

In 1907. Besides a widower, aged
81, one son, Hollls E. Harrell. survives.
A daughter died In 1898. aged 13. a
brother Jonas O. Johnson o( Cambridge,
Idaho, and manyVnephews and nieces
also survives. She was a member of
the Methodist Church of Warrenton,
Or. Burial was at Shady Brook Ceme-
tery. The funeral services were cos
ducted by Rev, W. H. Black of North
Plains, Or.

M'COLLOCH NOT IN RACE

Baker Senator Says He Will Xot Be"

Candidate for Congress.

8ALEM. ' Or.. Aug. 26. (Special.)
Senator Claude McColloch, of Baker, a
Democrat, said positively today that
he will not be a candidate for Repre-
sentative In Congrexs from the new
district In Eastern Oregon, although

Since the

NOW

BAND
ETC.,

MON-
TANA

TIGARDVILLE.

Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 5 and 8

hu Hydroplane
Traveling by Land, Air and Sea

Night.
8:00 P. M. Concert by Ellery's Band and

Indian war dances at the Stadium.
8:30 P. M. Scandinavian Singing Socie-

ties ' Concert in Auditorium.
AUG. 30 CLATSOP COUNTY GRAN-
GERS', FARMERS' UNION AND HOME

PRODUCTS DAY.
Afternoon.

2:30 P. M. Grangers', Farmers' Union
and Industrial Parade. .

Nights
8:30 P. M. Hitt's spectacular pyrotech-nic- al

production on waterfront.
Music bv Ellery's Band.

8 :30 P. M. Grand Concert by Luther Col-

lege Band; Prof. Carlo A. Sperati, di-

rector, at Auditorium.
AUGUST 31 SPOKANE, INLAND EM-

PIRE DAY.
' Afternoon.

2:30 P. M. Concert by Ellery's Band and
Indian war dances at Stadium.

The Centennial surpassed expectations visit this Wonderful Pageant

EMILY HARRELL

Curtiss

his name has been mentioned frequent-
ly for the place.

This means that McColloch, who is a
holdover, will return to the State Sen-
ate at the next session of the Legisla-
ture, and it has been whispered that
he may possibly become a candidate
for the Senate Presidency. When asked
relative to this today he was noncom-
mittal.

It is probable that a lively fight will
develop for that position at the next
session, as already some of the mem-
bers have put out feelers toward their
candldacv among the 13 holdover Sen-

ators. Walter Dimick will probably
forego attempting to ooiain im6'-slon- al

honorB in this district and grab
for the plum held by President Selling.
Senator Bean of Eugene is also consid-
ered as a likely candidate for that place
and there has been some mention among
the members of Senator Malarkey. al- -.

though he has not made an open state-
ment to that effect. Should he become

r,niMat. for TTniteri States Senator.
ho would have to forego an attempt
to land as presioent oi me mwuc

Th. knMftvr mflmlifirtt Include Dim
Ick, Carson. Patton. Miller, Calkins,
Bean. Von der Hellen. Hawley. Hosklns
Joseph. Malarkey. lister. Burgess.

unit Rarrett. If Senator Millet
becomes a Democratic candidate for
United States Senator this will also
cause him to divert his attention from
conditions in. the State Senate.

Webb May Ask Stay of Execution.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 26. (Special.) It

Is-- probable that Attorneys Fouts and
McCue will make another plea for
Jesse Webb, condemned murderer, be
fore Chief Justice Eakin nest Tuesday

KEEP THE

SKIN CLEAR

OJTIOJRA
Soap and Ointment
No other emollients do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red,
rough and oily skin, itching,
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling
hair, chapped hands and shapeless
nails. They do even more for skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured infants.
'

Althoocb Cuttetir 8op an Ointment sr
aoM by drturt isu ami dealers eTrrywhere. liberal
ampla of eaeb, with booklet on the eara

and treatment of akin and balr, will be lent, post-fre- e,

oa application to "Cutleura." Dept. U Boeton,

"NAPOLEON"
The only Monkey Aeronaut in the world.
Makes balloon ascensions unassisted Aug.

27, 28, 31 and Sept. 2

Night.
8:30 P. M. Spectacular historical parade,

"The Landing of the Astor Party."
SEPT. 1 LEWIS AND CLARK AND

MAYORS' DAY.

Afternoon.
2:30 P. M. Reunion of Mayors at Fort

Astoria Centennial Grounds.
Concert by Ellery's Band and Indian
war dances at Stadium.

Night.
8:30 P. M. Hitt's spectacular pyrotech-ni?- al

production on waterfront.
Music by Ellery's Band.

SEPT. 2 FRATERNAL DAY.
$750 in trophies for championship drills

and largest attendance. Grand fra-
ternal parade.

Admission to grounds free. Reduced rates
on all lines.

has --- Be sure

and ask that a stay of execution be
granted while the second appeal is
pending. Webb is sentenced to be
hanged September 5, the day that the
Supreme Court reconvenes after its
Summer recess. District Attorney
Cameron has been informed to be pres-
ent and fight the move for a stay of
execution.

Chehalls Folk Tour Europe.
CHEHALIS. Wash.,- - Augi 26. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. S. Hartman, who
have been in Europe for several
months, have arrived home. Mr. and

Mrs. William. West, who nave been
visiting in England, have started home.
Mrs. John Miles and family, and George
Tune and family are still visiting In
England. Mrs. C. Nathan and daugh-
ter are touring on the continent.

Alleged Lynchers Go to Jail.
WESTCHESTER. Pa., Aug. 26.

Three men and five youths, alleged to
have been in the mob that burned Zack
Waller, a negro, at Coatesville recent-
ly, were committed today to prison
without bail to await the action of the
grand jury.

ID YOU
EVER STOP

TO THINK

THAT

The Piano House which has a fixed price on each

pieno, and adheres to that price, must, of neces-ssit- y,

fix an honest price? . ,

THAT
Where there is no regularity of price on the piano
there can be no certainty of quality in the piano t

THAT
Where a dealer offers, you a piano for $500, and

later, under pretext of a "sale," advertises the

same instrument for $300, he thereby confesses

to a willingness to take $200 of your money "for
nothing"!

THAT
It requires an expert in piano values to purchase

with safety from a multi-pric- e house?

Sherman Jplay& Co.
"The One-Pric- e House"

MORRISON STREET AT SIXTH

4


